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LOCALS
I

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Noel and 
Vicki Jeannlne and Mrs. Harley 
Dressier of Medford motored to Weed 
Sunday.

Grandson of Local 
Lady Suffering With 

Infantile Paralysis

Mrs. Velma 
father one day

Dooley visited 
laut week.

her

returned 
the 
ten 

Th«

Joe Cox has the misfortune to have 
his toe cut off. at the mill last week. 
It was cut off very clean leaving 
nothing for the doctor to do but sew 
up the wound and bandage it. 
Cox

Mr 
expects to be back to work soon.

Howard District
By Mr». Ella H. Leonard

Mrs. Carlos 
the sick list.

Brown has been on

Skyrman 
Trail on

left
the

Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Friday over the Tiller
Umpquas where they visited friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed I’ence who 
formerly lived in Trail. They return

ed home Monday.

Transparent Plastic Combs—some
thing new. 10c at Faber's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Townsend, Jim
mie and Judy of Burley, Idaho, ar
rived Tuesday afternoon for a short 
visit with Mrs. Townsend’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Powell. They ari 
driving a new 1941 Chevrolet sedan.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Charles Tay
lor of Gold ilill at the Community 
hospital, September 4. a baby daugh
ter, Margaret Ruth, weighing seven 
pounds. The Taylor»/ other little 
daughter Phyllis Jean, is staying with 
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Taylor of this city.

li.

Mrs. Henry Head is serlouely ill 
the hospital at Medford.

at

aThe Gebhard family attended 
picnic at the Pickle home near Phoe
nix Sunday. A large number of 
former Kansas people were present 
und the Gebhards’ relatives, the 
ricks and Caldwells of Santa 
California.

Diet-
Ana,

Mr»«, 
in Central 
malncd for 
ern Star in

callerEthel Stimson was a <
Point Tuesday and re
tile meeting ut the East- 
the evening

1 dozen Misses’ Wool Skirt*» to close 
at $1.19 at Fatter’s.

Mrs. Maine Botts of Medford is 
spending the winter in Portland.

Massey from Warm Springs
Mr. and Mrs..

M r«.
is visiting her parents
Jesse Hamrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
on Mr. Alexander who 
pltal Tuesday evening

A. Glass and 
March called 
Is in the hos-

Ueutenant Ernest lsrthrop 
on furlough.

Is home

and Mr.Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Scott
and Mrs. J. E. Vincent have been 
visiting the various county fairs this 
fall. They attended the Gold Hill, 
Grants Puss and the Siskiyou« fair«. 
Mrs. Scott report that at the Siski
you« fair the rain poured down in 
the afternoon but many of the drill 
and races were given anyway in spite 
of the downpour.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glllasple and 
daughter Alice und Mrs. Blaine, all 
of Eugene, visited Mrs. Victor Bur- 
sell and Mrs. Haley of Medford on 
their way home from Los Angeles, 
where they hud attended the wed
ding of John Glllasple and 
lilulne. who 
day. M ra.
Mrs. Bursell

Announcement of th«- 
of Lee Pinkham and Miss Janet 
of Medford has been made. 
Pinkham is with the army 
Stevens.

Little Marty Williams 
home last week after being in 
Good Samaritian Hospital for 
days with Infantile paralysis,
little chap is in a cast from a little 
above the waist down. It is thought 
1» doing satisfactory, 
son of 
Grants 
P. A.
visiting hU aunt Mrs. Johnny Boh 
nert.

Marty is the 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Williams of 
Pass and a grandson of Mrs. 
Tracy. Hi brother Monty is

Mrs. Frank Thomas, her mother 
Mrs. C. W. Cramer of Ashland, and 
her uncle George of California epent 
Tuesday at Crater Lake.

Howard School began its fall term 
last Monday.
seems so

The
still.

neighborhood npw

MARRIED SATURDAY NIGHT—
Saturday, September 6th at 3:00 

o'clock Mis*» Marcelle Herman be
came the bride of Richard Daniel
son. The ceremony was conducted 
by Rev. Luther at the Manse. The 
young couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Boes. Al Herman, 
brother of the bride also was pre
sent. After the wedding they left 
for Crawfordsville for a short visit, 
returning to their home at the March 
apt.

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED—
Mr. and Mrs. George Marine

704 West Fourth street. Medford, 
have announced the betrothal of their 
daughter, MLsh GwendyIon Rae to 
Paul R. Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Murphy of this city. The wedding 
will be an event of early fall.

Warren 
and Bud

of

ing 
ed 
get 
be

Thomas, Arthur 
Ricks are among 
gang at their out- 

Bud play-
Arthur is anxious to 

John Warren will

and Mrs. C. W. Thomas. Mr.

John 
Johnson, 
Coach Bowerman's 

at Lake of the Woods. 
laM year,
on this year.

equipment manager.

Frank Thomas and family are re
turning to their home at Junction 
City September 10 after their sum- 

| raer vacation spent with his parents. 
I Mr.

I Thomas is coach of Junction City Hl 
| end teaches science and history also. 
The school begins Sept. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young, their 
daughter Ramona, their son Clarence 
and his family, and Mr. Howard 
Young, allof Palisade. Neb., 
with their sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Peterson, for a 2 % 
They have a 
ranch in the 
sightseeing,
thru the Redwoods

were 
Gust 
late.

were happily impressed by our val
ley. The young man desired to stay 
here, being attracted by its scenery 
and the pruapect of a good job.

The McKee Clan plan to hold their 
annual reunion at McKee Bridge 
Sept 14. Each family will bring a 
full basket for the lunch. Much fun 
Is anticipated.

Mr. Oren Stevenson of Perry, Ore
gon is enjoying a visit at his brother'* 
home on Pitt View avenue.

A bachelor in the district was asked 
why he didn't get married, "I would 
not have time to talk to a woman”, 
was his reply In a tone of finality.

Fancy Leonard »«pent several days 
last week on a trip to Lake and Mo- 

'doc counties hunting wild plums. He 
found none, but enjoyed a round of 
visits with old friends am’, relatives, 
and came back 
much refreshed 
birthplace.

Mr. and Mrs. 
their respective
Stanley is on night duty at one of the 
packing plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Matthews 
and Italie have been down from Pros
pect several days at the 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Culloch.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C.

Central Point Schools 
To Open Monday

A fee of $3.50 give« a student mem

bership in
admission

the student association, 
to all athletic contesta

Continued t itilli Paire One schools not only at horn»

apparently feeling 
from the trip to his

Gustin are back in 
schoolrooms again.

home of her
Willard Me-

Lewis were 
guests at the Leonard honie several 
days last week. Car trouble delayed 
their start home. Repairs were ne
cessary after their accident of a 
month ago, when they were run into 
by another car. Mr. Lewis' condi
tion after the Injury received 
much improved.

The high school will continue to 
offer a wide range of courses for all 
types of individuals and interest»«. 
Courses in home-making, shop, music, 
shorthand, typing, bookeeping, so
cial studies, science, mathematic»«, 
physical education, speech. English 
composition and literature give op
portunity -for a liberal education for 
any student desiring to learn. Be
sides the academic courses there is a 
wide range of extra-curricular acti
vities which give opportunity to put 
Into practice the principles of social 
living studied. Central Point High 
School participates in interscholastic 
competition in football, basketball, 
b:u«eball, track, and tennis, and plans 
are also under way for competition 
in archery. Dramatics, public speak
ing, and journalism are also open to 
all. Central Point High School pu
blishes a id-monthly newspaper and 
a most creditable annual.

The loan book system will be used 
again this year. In order to secure 
better co-operation in the care of the 
books and to secure the most possible 
benefits from the -plan it has been 
Incorporated under the administra
tion of the Student Body Association.

with other 
but at the other schools also, and all 
the privileges of the 
tern

In addition to the 
and renovating of the 
and equipment several major pro
jects have been carried out this sum
mer. The grade school gymnasium 
has received a new coat of white 
paint and will receive another coat 
sometime this month. A modern ef
ficient, forced hot air heating sy»«teni 
has been installed in the grade school 
gymnasium. This will make possible 
a much better planned physical edu
cation and play program. The lunch 
room in the grade school has been 
redecorated and .some alterations 
have been made in the kitchen, addi
tional lights have been provided—all 
of which has made the room clean 
and attractive. Re-roofing o-f the por
tion of the high school building which 
has not been re-roofed since th • 
building was built will be completed 
this week.

book loan xys

umwual repairs 
school building 

major

Leveling, filling, and landscaping 
the grounds about the new gymnas
ium to improve its appearance and 
to provide parking «pace has been 
started and will be completed some
time next month.

Faber's Market
Qualify Groceries at A Saving’

Phone 291
■

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
NOTE BOOKS

<RAYOLAS

PoundERASERS

Pound »

Back Bacon ■

Pound

Lamb Shoulder

23Pound

Glen Dole of 
at the Com- 
boy weighing

large 
east. 
From

15c

23c

16c

days visit <rt 
and cattle 
came west 
they went

They

grain 
They 
here
on south.

CALIFORNIA—
Mrs. Floyd Hedgpeth and 
and house guewt Miss

stationed at 
there they 
and other

■
■

BALL-BAND Footwear

EXTRAS

E. C. FABER

10c

33cYost are en
at the Yost 
party Ueut.

TRIP TO
Mr. and 

son Glenn
Charlotte Knapp ut Roseburg drove 
to Sacramento over the week-end to 
visit the Hedgpeth's son-in-law and 
daughter, Lieutenant and Mrs. Carl 
Nabb.
Mather 
visited
points of interest.

Lieut. Nabb is 
Field. While 

the State Fair

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Prospect, September 7 
munity hospital a baby 
6 lbs.

Al Hildreth of Butte 
e<l home 
where

For 
shirts

Falls return- 
recently from Portland 

he had visited his son.

hunters—red hats and red 
at Faber's.

ltev. Charles Lewis and wife Mis. 
Lewis have returned to their home 
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
tertainlng this evening 
home with a dinner
Ernest Uithrop and Miss Ruby Web
ster.

Blue O'Connor droved down to Fort 
Lewis and brought his brother Pink 
home with him for a visit with their 
aunt Mrs. Effie Custor. Pink is in 
the 7th Company and is here on fur
lough.

Ueut. George Elden and Mrs. El- 
den and small sons John and Donald 
of Everett, Washington. visited 
Elden's parents over the week 
Mrs. Stewart Orr and daughter 
du of 
visiting 
Grants

Mr. 
end. 
Un- 
beenGrants Pass, who had

In Everett, returned home to 
Puss with them.

Connie 
were married last Tues- 
Glllasple is a sieter of 
and Mr«. Haley.

engagement
Wa'l

CLASSIFIED
”1 thought she was an angel, but 

found out she was only human."
"Too true to be good, perhaps.’’

FOUND

Man's Plaid Jacket on road 
with notebook 
pocket. Owner

YOUR BEST DEFENSE
AGAINST COLD, WET FEET

Begin your Defense Effort 
against cold, wet feet early 
this year. Get your arctics, 
boots, gaiters, or rubbers

now. We have them for you and when 
you buy early you are sure of having them 
when you need them. To be sure of get
ting the most in wear and comfort for 
your money, see us now for BALL-BAND.

There’s Stili A Chance
To Get That

i

»

TABLETS

PENCILS

\ Mil ETIES

Fresh Eggs

Dozen

Ginger Snags

Pound 15

Only two men have entered so far in the Big I

Boiling Meat
BEEF

Bacon Squat es
SUGAR CUREIT ■

1

« «

BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITING PAPERS—COMBINATION PEN AND PENCIL 

PEN AND PENCIL SETS—FOUNTAIN PEN SETS—FOUN- 
A 3 HOLE NOTEBOOKS AND PAPERS 
a few items you have to choose from at

SETS
TAIN PEN SITS—2 

These a nr Just

PRICES SAME AS LAST \ EAR—We will not be able to 
continue these prices—BUY NOW

STONE’S DRUG STORE

THINKING OF HEAT THESE MORNINGS
We curry a iiiriety of -tyles a.l

COLI-AI \N OIL III \TI Its

ALSO WOOD < IRCI LATORS A SHEET STEEL HEATERS

I’ll* ami everything to <-<>ni|>l<s<- the }«>l>

FOUNIE
near Jewett home, 
with wonk hour In 
may have same by calling at this 
office and paying for ad

loll s\l.l

IF WANTING to sell or buy Real fia
tata, see L. G. I’li'kil, Iti Mouth 
Bartlett. Medford.

SCHOOL STARTS — «let sewing 
machine now. New or used—some 
terms. Singer Seiring Machine 
Agency, 33 South Grape, Medford.

FOR MALE -Furi, Luniber Hhlngle«. 
coment, nulla and paint«. Quality 
Products al rtasunable prive«. Cen
ti il Polnt Lumber and Funi Phone 
313

For SALE -Cooking apples, plums 
and prunes—W. J. Gebhard.

FOR SALK—Cheap 
building material« 
you buy. R. <* 
Court and McAndrew«, 
Telephon« 3000.

lumber or any 
Call ue before 

Stephenson Co.. 
Medford.

»QUAI.E DEAL BARBER SHOP, 
for Shampoo and Massage and that 
nice Hair Cut and Shave. W. A. 
Shell, Prop.

Prices Up!
but not yet on Pruitt’s 
complete line of new 
and used musical in-
struments.

Deliveries on new in
struments are becom
ing slower and slower

MINTS
I P

word !<» Uh* wíhv I

PRUITT’S
Music-Radio Center

Ill W Main MiMfoid
(<l|>|s>«it<< Riait«« Theatre)

Fish Contest, and their entries are compara TRY I S FIRST—WE II LYE IT

tively small ALEXANDER HDWE. & IMP. CO.

There ere still Monsters in the river and yon

still have a chance to win a fine

GRANGER STEELHEAD ROD

or

SHAKESPEARE STEELHEAD REEL

Fishing Fine Now!
Ross <0, Ross

and

G7>e American

I

ir;
li I• i i i i i»ii « ••ii il » i
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Vic’s Associated Service
Veedol Safety Check Lubrication

All Makes and Models—$1.00

TIRES — BATTERIES MOTOR ACCESSORIES

School Girl Permanents
I I’ TO FIITEFN YEARN OF At.F

Permanent», Ringlet Curl»—$1.75
MM HIM PI RM \NI NTS M.tw, «t oo. ».yon

«3 50. »I .-,»». »5.00

Maxine's Beauty Shop

I
I

i
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: » I 
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